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LEGISLATIVE BILL 196

Approved by Lhe Governor llarch 15, 1995

Introduced by MaursLad, 30

AN AcT relaLing Lo streeL j.mprovemenLs; to anend sections 15-615, 17-509, and
17-511, Reissue Revised staLules of Nebraska; to change consenL
requirements for grading; Lo Provide for notlcei to Provlde for
funding by special assessmenL; and to repeal the original sections.

Be iL enacLed by Lhe people of the staLe of Nebraska,

SecLion 16-615, Reissue Revised sLatutes of Nebraska, isseclion I.
amended to read:

16-515. The mayor and council shal1 have power by ordinance to
esLablj-sh Lhe grade of any streel, avenue, or alley in Lhe ciLy or wiLhin a
county indugtrial area as defined in section 13-111I conLiguous Lo such city'
}lhen the grade of i

established, Lhe grade
avenue, or aIley sH harre beE been

unless Lhe clty
sLreeL,

all or any shall noL be

un+H the ffielt+ ffNGH
tr:H G#.ing upon the r€frc}- G pert of a strcct7 HltE" tteh

el*ngG of giedc +r ge bc mde,- trho reprclen+ t
i* H obtiliii.d.nd not +hs until

k:rcr*tf
the damages Lo

of €he fmn+ feo€age
proPerty ownersth€r.on,

hle bffi *+sa*ed mdwhich nay be caused L by such change of grade slre*
drnaE$ Jh*}I be mer€ciited and
Lo'76-724.

glg deternined as providedd€tffii+c+' llhc
in secLions 75-704

For the purpose of Paying Lhe damages, if any, so awarded, lhe nayor
and council shall havl power Lo borrow money from any available fund in Lhe
anounL necessary, whj.ch anount, upon the collecLion of the.same by sPecial
assessmenL4 m hereit e.re*fee; shall be Lransferred from such 6pecial fund Lo
Lhe f und f ron which iL has been borrowed-flg ; PRo+BEEz rc sLreeL, avenue ,
or alley shall be worked Lo such grade or change of grade until the damages so
assessed shall be Lendered !o such properLy owners or Lheir agenLs. Before
Lhe mayor and council sH enter inLo any conLract Lo grade any such sLreeL,
avenue, or alley, the danages, if any, sustained by Lhe property owners, shall
be ascerLained by condennaLion proceedlngs' Eor ; and fer the purpose of
paying Lhe damages awarded and the tosLs of Lhe condemnaLj.on proceedings- Lhe
inalror- and ciLy council shall have power lo levy a sPecial Lax upon the lots
and lands abuLtlng upon such streeL, avenue, or alley, or parL Lhereof, so
graded, as sH be adjudged by the mayor and council Lo be esPecially
6enef iLed t+ereb?7 in ProporLion Lo such benef ils. such sPecial LaxT or
taxesr shall be Collected as PHriH *n ere of other special Laxes.

Sec. Z, secLion 17-509, Reissue Revised slatutes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo readr

17-509. The governing body of any city of the second class or
village nay shtl+ harre pffi tso grade, partiallyT or Lo an established grade,
ctrang6 q;;de, curb, ricurb, gutler, reguLler, pave, gravel / regravel,
macaiamlie, remacadamize, widen or narrord streets or roadways, resurface or
relay exisling pavemenL, or oLherwise inprove any ttret7 sLreeLs, "++"rtallels, public- grounds, public ra? ff ways, G Partst thtrcof? c enLirely or
oartiailv-. and stieets street which 4i{rid6 diylle Lhe ciLy or village
Eorpoiit- area and Lhe area adjoining Lhe city or villagei 7 construct or
recbnstrucL pedesLrian walks, Plazas, maIIs, landscaping, outdoor- sprinkler
sysLems, fountains, decoraLive waLer ponds, IighLing systens-, and permanenL
ficilities r and us€d ifi eorneeb.ia t5gffii+ir? construcL sidewalksT and improve
the sidewalk space. These proiecLs mav be funded 7 aL public co:!7 9r.Py gbe
levy of special assessnenLs on Lhe ProperLy especially benefiLed tlttt-tb?,
prefut+€mi? 1!-Jlfppqlligo to g-u!h benefiLs, excepL as provided in sections
ig-Zqza Lo 19-243I' The governing bodv :nav 7 and by ordinance te creaLe
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paving, repaving, gradlng, curbing, recurbing, resurfacing/ graveling, or
improvenenL disLricts- effi Lo be consecutively nunbered, whlch may
include lso or more connecLing or intersecting sLreeLs, a11eys, or Public

, and nay include two or more of *id lbg lmprovemenLs in one proceedingways
All of Lhe improvements tElrcd in tl?it teeliff

shatl be ordered as
i body inproves a

streeL which divides the ciLy or village corPorate
1n sections 17-510 Lo 17-512, unless governing

area and Lhe area ad
Lhe ciLy or village l{henever Lhe governing body of any ciLy of Lhe

j oining
second

class or village inproves any
and Lhe area ad joining Lhe city or vlIlage

sLreel lrhich divides the city or vil .lage
bodycorporaLe area

shall deLermine the sufficiency of peLition as seL forLh in
the governing
section 17-510 by

Lhe owners of Lhe record LiLle representing more Lhan sixLy PercenL of the
fronL fooLage of Lhe properLy dj.recLly abuLLing upon the streeL to be
improved, rather Lhan sixLy percent of the residenL owners. Whenever lhe
governing body shall deem iL necessary Lo nake any of Lhe improvements naned
in Lhis section on a streeL which divides the city or vj,llage corporaLe area
and Lhe area adjoining Lhe city or village, the governing body 5ha11 by
ordinance create the improvenenL districL pursuanL Lo secLion 17-511 and Lhe
righL of renonstrance shatl be linited to owners of record tit1e, rather Lhan
residenL owners,

sec. 3. section 17-511, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, .is
anended to read:

of
' deems j.L necessary to make GfrIr
which are to be funded bv a levy

properLy directly abuLLing on the streeL or al-ley
vriLh the city clerk or the villaga clerk within
publication of such noLice writLen objecLions

Lo be improved sh*l+ file
LwenLy ,

Lo Lhe
days after the firsL

creation of such
dj.stricL, 6uch improvenent shall noL be ltade as provided in such ordinance,
buL such ordinance shall be repealed. If objecLions are noL filed againsL the
distr.ict in Lhe time and manner pre8cribed in Lhis secLion, the governing body
shall i,nnediately cause such work Lo be done or such improvemenL to be made,
shall contracL +hcftfr for Lhe work or j.mProvement, and shalL levy
assessnents on Lhe lots and parcels of land abuLLing -on or adjacent Lo such
sLreet or alley especially benefited th€r€by in such disLrict in ProPorLion Lo
such benefiLs Lo pay Lhe cosL of such improvenent.

sec. 4. orlqinal sedtions 16-615, 17-509, and 17-511, Rej.ssue
Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, are repealed.

17-511. whenever the governing body
the improvemenLs neilcd in seclion 17-509

of special assessnenL on Lhe property especiallv benefj.Led, such governing
body shall by ordinance create a paving, graveling, or other inProvement
districL and, afEer the passage, approval, and PublicaLion of such ordlnance,
shalI publish notice of Lhe creation of any such dlsLrj.ct for six days in a
legal newspaper of Lhe ciLy or village if iL is a daily newspaper or for Lwo
consecuLive weeks if iL is a weekly newspaper. If no legal newspaper is
published in the cily or village, Lhe publicaLion shall be in a legal
newspaper of general circulaLion in the city or village. If the owners of the
record LiLle represenLj.ng more Lhan fifty percenL of the fronL fooLage of Lhe
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